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From,«§atuttrap, March/, to €HC£tiap,,MarchlO, 1812.

AT the Court at CarUdnrHouse* tlie 4th day
of Match .1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the; FRINGE RE6SNT in

WHEREAS it has. been represented-to His
Royal Highness,the.Prince Re.gentx that

divers commercial house,* jn Londpn^awi, other parts
of the United Kingdom-,, connected 'in trade with
Spain, have been accustomed to. ha-ye partners in
their said houses., resident in Spain, and that it is
become more necessary In r the pr«sjsn£ state of that
country, that such partners should continue to re-

' side there for the prolp^tiqn of the interests of their
said houses, and for facilitating.the.commercial in-
tercourse between tae two countries: And whereas
it may happen that, places whfsreinrsuch persons
may be resident may have fallen, or may fall, under
the possession and" usurpation of France, and that
in consequence thereof <bubte- may arise upon the
national character of the siaid persons, to the pre-
Jud^ce of theak.and, of- tfieir pairtqers and houses.pf
trade in, .any% part of. Abe United Kingdom:

His RoyaLHighne^s: the Prince Regent,, acting
in1 the name and on tiie-behalf of His Majesty,, is
pleased, by And with the .advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to,declafft* and it is-hereby declared,
tfcat'-aU persons, natives of Spauj, being partners
in ..any house of trade in, any part-of the United
Kingdom, and resident in Spain, or in any island
inJBuroj>e dependent thereon, for the .purpose,of
trwosaptiiig-Jthe bns'inesjj, of their,respective houses,
sMl^be'-conridefed-as stranger friends, and sball;in
ho, cas^.be^ireated .as.^Uen .enemies..} and that per-
scgjs,vbteio& Bvitwh, subjects,, andresident javSpajik
or in any island in Eurgpe dep^pdent tj»^reon, for

the purpose of,_ transacting; the business of. any
house of trade in which they,are partners iiS gnj;
part of the tfnited Kingd<>fii, shatt ̂  cota^ior^i
and ,are n^reoy a^kfi:^ trf fee so re^eitt a« afore*
said u|»(ieX Hts'̂ ye'sly's' ficenee", an^l without pre-
judice to their character of BrftisiT subjects, or to
any of the rights or' privileges belonging thereto j

Provided that the names of alT persons claiming,
the benefit of this Order shall, within six months
from the date hereof, or from the time .of th'eir
going henceforth to reside" fn Spain, or. in", any
island^ in Europe dependent' thereon, "be given iq^
together with the names of their respective house*
of trade in the United Kingdom, aad; the u$ua{
place of their abode in Spain, or in any island' as-
aforesaid dependent thereon, to the Clerk of if is
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council : And it
is further oftfergd,. t&af tins?
effect for ,tK0_b4
that shall not duly co

And the Right -Honourdbkr -the Lords Commis-
sioners of ¥&s-MafaBty& 'B** r̂t̂  -^fc» Majesty's

sioners of. -the" Admtr«lty, sn&^be- Jud$£ of the
High Cotitt-'af :Adtnir£dty, -S&& the Jrfig«#of Qi6
Cotirts- of Vice^Adbiiiyty, are w tafee the"
sary- measures frtreia-as i& thdfft -may
appertain,

AdHjiralty-Offioe,
Copy of a

the honour to inclose, for the u-,̂ ^ ,̂ r ̂
tion of the Right Honourable the Lords Con*

JL.


